
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
Dear Parents, Carers and Students, 
Welcome to Term 3! 

I hope everyone had a safe, relaxing and restful holiday period. 

Mrs Leach is currently on leave, taking a well deserved break for the first five weeks of term. We hope she enjoys 
her time away. During her absence Mrs Amy Backas and myself will be covering the Principal duties.  

This term promises to be a busy one! We have our Curriculum Day on Wednesday 16th August.  Please make 
arrangements for your children, as there will be no school for students on this day. We will also be holding the 
second of our Prep Parent Workshops in the next couple of weeks, Athletics later in the term, and have various 
incursions and excursions to look forward to. 

Our recent school review was completed at the end of last term and we are now ready to determine the next steps 
at Meadow Heights Primary school as part of our strategic plan.  

With COVID-19 and other illnesses still impacting Victoria, we are also faced with the staffing challenges experienced 
by all schools at this time. 

With this in mind, we ask you to help keep our students as safe and healthy as possible by: 

• Using the Rapid Antigen Tests provided by the Department of Education  

• Following DET recommendations by ensuring the wearing of masks for students in grades 3 to 6 when 
indoors 

• Wearing a mask when coming to the office as recommended by DET 

• Keeping your child at home if they are unwell 

• Ensuring the contact details we have for you are up to date 

Our office staff are ready to help you with any  
queries you may have and can be contacted  
should your child be absent. They continue to do  
a wonderful job supporting our school community. 

 
 
 

This term we are continuing our lunchtime clubs for students.  

Activities include calm colouring, silent reading, skipping, puzzles  

and cooperative games.  

 

Our focus value for this term is Pride and students will again be given raffle tickets 

when they show our school values. 

Last term Mitchell (Yellow house) were our winners. I wonder which house will win 
this term?  
Finally, I would just like to remind all parents to be careful when picking up and 
dropping off students. Observe the road rules, be respectful to others and be patient.  

Stay safe. 
Regards, 
Sharon Peluso 

Assistant Principal 



Değerli Veliler, Bakım Sağlayıcılar ve Öğrenciler, 

3. Döneme Hoşgeldiniz! 

Umarım, herkesin güvenli, rahat ve huzurlu bir tatil geçirmiştir. 

Okul müdürümüz Mrs Leach şu anda tatilde ve bu dönemin ilk beş haftası süresince hak ettiği bir mola süresini 

kullanmaktadır. Bu süreç içerisinde yerine Mrs Amy Backas ve şahsım Müdürlük görevlerini yerine getireceğiz. 

Bu dönem oldukça meşgul olacağız! 16 Ağustos Çarşamba günü Müfredat günüdür. Bu tarihte okul öğrencilere kapalı 

olacağından, lütfen bu tarihte çocuklarınız için gerekli düzenlemeleri yapınız. Ayrıca önümüzdeki bir kaç hafta 

içerisinde Hazırlık Sınıfları Veli Seminerlerimizin ikincisini ve dönemin ilerleyen zamanlarında spor karşılaşmaları 

düzenleyeceğiz. Ardından heyecanla beklediğimiz çeşitli okuliçi uygulamalı çalışmalarımız ve okul gezilerimiz olacak.  

Okulumuzla ilgili son incelemeler geçen dönemin sonunda tamamlandı ve artık stratejik planımızın bir parçası olarak 

Meadow Heights İlkokulu’nda ilerde atılacak adımları belirlemeye hazırız. 

COVID-19 ve Victoria eyaletini etkileyen diğer hastalıklar, şu sıralar tüm okulları personel sorunuyla karşı karşıya 

getirmektektedir.  

Bunu düşünerek, aşağıdakileri uygulayarak sizlerden öğrencilerimizi mümkün olduğunca güvende ve sağlıklı tutmaya 

yardımcı olmanızı rica ediyoruz: 

• Milli Eğitim Bakanlığı tarafından temin edilen Hızlı Antijen Testlerini yaparak 

• İç mekanlarda 3 ila 6. Sınıf öğrencilerinin maske takmalarını sağlayarak Eğitim Bakanlığı’nın tavsiyelerine 

uyarak 

• Eğitim Bakanlığı’nın tavsiye ettiği gibi okul idaresine gelirken maske takarak 

• Çocuğunuz kendini iyi hissetmiyorsa evde tutarak. 

• Bizdeki iletişim detalarınızın güncellenmiş olduğundan emin olarak 

 Okul personelimiz, aklınıza takılan tüm sorularla ilgili olarak sizlere yardımcı olmaya hazırdır ve çocuğunuzun 

okulda olmadığı günlerde kendileriyle iletişime geçebilirsiniz. 

Kendileri okul topluluğumuzu desteklemek için harika bir iş çıkarmaya devam ediyorlar. 

Saygılarımla, 

Sharon Peluso 
Müdür Muavini 

 

 أعزائي أولياء األمور ومقدمي الرعاية والطالب ، 

 

 ! 3في الفصل  ممرحبًا بك

 

 .آمل أن يكون الجميع قد استمتعوا بفترة إجازة آمنة ومريحة

 

 السيدة ليتش حاليًا في إجازة ، وتأخذ استراحة في األسابيع الخمسة األولى من الفصل الدراسي. نأمل أن تستمتع بوقتها بعيًدا. 

 أثناء غيابها ، سوف نقوم أنا والسيدة إيمي باكاس بتغطية المهام الرئيسية. 

 

آب. يرجى اتخاذ الترتيبات الالزمة ألطفالك ، حيث لن تكون هناك مدرسة للطالب في   16ء يوم المناهج لدينا األربعا سبكون! فصل ناشط يعد بأن يكون  الفصلهذا 

في األسبوعين المقبلين ، وألعاب القوى في وقت الحق من الفصل الدراسي ، وسننظم العديد من الصف اإلبتدائي العمل الثانية آلباء  ةهذا اليوم. سنعقد أيًضا ورش

 الرحالت التي نتطلع إليها.

 

االبتدائية كجزء   ميدو هايتس تم االنتهاء من المراجعة األخيرة للمدرسة في نهاية الفصل الدراسي الماضي ، ونحن اآلن جاهزون لتحديد الخطوات التالية في مدرسة 

 من خطتنا االستراتيجية. 

 

 وأمراض أخرى ال تزال تؤثر على فيكتوريا ، فإننا نواجه أيًضا تحديات التوظيف التي تواجهها جميع المدارس في هذا الوقت.  19 -كوفيد نظًرا ألن 

 

 مع وضع ذلك في االعتبار ، نطلب منك المساعدة في الحفاظ على طالبنا آمنين وصحيين قدر اإلمكان من خالل: 

 ن وزارة التعليم· استخدام اختبارات المستضد السريع المقدمة م

 داخل  في العندما تكون  6إلى  3إدارة التعليم والتدريب فيكتوريا من خالل ضمان ارتداء األقنعة للطالب في الصفوف من  · اتباع توصيات

 إدارة التعليم والتدريب فيكتوريا DET· لبس قناع عند القدوم إلى المكتب على النحو الذي أوصى به 

 إذا كان مريضاً · إبقاء طفلك في المنزل  

 · التأكد من أن بيانات االتصال لدينا محدثة 

 

رائع لدعم مجتمع  ال هميواصلون القيام بعملس موظفو مكتبنا على استعداد لمساعدتك في أي استفسارات قد تكون لديكم ويمكن االتصال بهم في حالة غياب طفلك.

 مدرستنا.

 

 مع أطيب التحيات 

 شارون بلوسو 

 



 

  



    SHARE AWARDS 

 

 

 

GRADES PREP: 
 

Hannah Khan from PA Ms La Motta 
for showing pride in her work by completing a detailed recount about her holidays. 
             

Maggy Koro from PB Ms Carrondo 
for showing pride in her work by completing a detailed recount about her holidays. 

 
Eslem Sahin from PC Ms O’Connell 

for showing pride in her learning by sharing and talking about her work. Well done Eslem!
            

   

 
 

 
 
 
 

GRADES 1/2: 
 

 Ajla Hadziefendic from 12A Mr Pace 
for showing the school value of Pride by taking care of learning materials and using equipment 

correctly. 
 

Sarah Ahmed from 12B Ms Durna 
for showing the school value of Pride by always being ready to learn and share her ideas with 

the classs. Well done Sarah A! 
 

Hinata Hawil from 12C Ms Marks 
for being proud of her hard work and improved results. 

 
Yara Sabah from 12D Ms Crouch/Ms Kovacevic 

for showing the school value of pride by using her best handwriting when completing her 
recount.           

  Mohamad Ali Ali from 12E Mr Lamattina 
for showing the school value of Pride by trying his hardest to his handwriting during writing 

sessions. 
 
 
 



 
 

GRADES 3/4: 
 

Adnan Wehbe from 34A Ms Lang 
for showing pride in his numeracy work- well done Andan 

 
Layann Absi from 34B Mr Torchia 

Wearing her school uniform with pride and always looking after her learning property, ready for 
learning and having a very tidy learning table, locker and space. She always picks up rubbish to 

keep the school clean too. Fantastic Layann!       

 
Sara Alkhatib from 34C Ms Bell 

starting term 3 ready to learn and sharing her ideas with the class. 
 

Muhammed Kartal from 34D Ms Pirro 
for showing Pride by taking care of his belongings and keeping his learning space neat and tidy 

Good Work Muhammed! 
 

Christohper Gilmour from 34E Ms Parkin 
Showing pride when completing a whole story during writing. 

 

 
 

 
 
 

GRADE 5/6 
 

Ashur Qatyna from 56A Ms Caruso 
For showing the school value of Pride by always taking care of our classroom, volunteering to 
keep it clean and encouraging his classmates to do the same. WEll done Ashur Very Proud of 

you!! 
 

Ali Eraslan from 56B Mr Knox 
For sharing his understandings in class to the benefit of others and wearing his school uniform 

with pride each day. Well done Ali! 
 

Matthew Lealiifano from 56C Ms Isdar 
for showing the school value of pride by being on time to school every day, prepared for his 

lessons and settling well into his new classroom. 
 

Jana Wehbe from 56D Mr Bromilow 
for showing the school value of pride by helping to keep the school clean by picking up rubbish.

            
   

 
 



 

SPECIALISTS – PE with Mr Yasunaga 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Isabel Qeryaqous PB performing the skills in the lesson well and feeling good about 
her efforts.       
        

Tyson Gilmour PA performing the skills in the lesson well and feeling good about 
himself efforts.       

Oscar Zaya 12D performing the skills in the lesson well and feeling good about 
himself efforts.       

Jasmine Baraka 12D performing the skills in the lesson well and feeling good about 
her efforts.        

Valentino Safar 34E performing the skills and movements required during the drils 
and match.        

Anoud Dawood 34C performing the skills and movements required during the drils 
and match exactly as instructed.     

Tasi Koko 56C getting all players in his team involved so they all can feel part 
of the game.        

Arshia Rehman 56A persevering with a skill she had trouble with during practice dril 
but was able to execute the skill in the game.  

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 



 

Staff Member of the Week: 

 Ms Salwa Salem  
for soldiering on with her work in the HUB to make 

sure she looks after our school community. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
MEADOW HEIGHTS 

PS 
COMMUNITY HUB 

INVITES YOU TO COME 

ALONG AND JOIN IN 

THE FUN! 

For further information on any of our 

programs please contact Salwa 

Salem on 9305 2033 

 

Programs 

Mondays 

8:20-8:45 Healthy Breakfast  

9:00 – 10:30 wellbeing group 

9:00 – 3:00 (Social worker is 

available all day to support parents)  

3:20- 4:30 Homework Club  

Tuesdays 

8:20-8:45 Healthy Breakfast 

9:00-11:00 English classes (child 

minding is provided) 

3:20-4:30 Homework Club  

Wednesdays 

8:20-8:45 Healthy Breakfast  

9:30-12:00 English Classes (Child 

minding is provided)  

9:00 – 10:00 Prep parent support 

group  

Thursdays 

8:20-8:45 Healthy Breakfast  

9:30-10:30 Talk & Play  

Fridays 

8:20-8:45 Healthy Breakfast  

9:00-9:30 Coffee & Chat 

9:30-10:30 Play & Learn with the 3A 

Approach 

10:30-11:30 Food bank Packs  

 

 

 



         PERFECT ATTENDANCE STARS! 

Well done to these students who have had perfect 

attendance in Term 2. 

12D  Binyamin Alzebari 34D Sahej Sandhu 

56B Androo Maskina 56D Ellmar Odisho 

Christy Warda 

Your names will go into a raffle for a 

chance to win a $5 canteen voucher 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meadow Heights Primary School 

ATTENDANCE AWARD 
Grade 3/4C – Ms Bell 

This certificate is awarded to 3/4C in recognition of their 
82% attendance at school on Week 1 of Term 3!  

 
Well done super stars – you are certainly showing our school 

value of RESPONSIBILITY.  

Ms Backas  
 



 

 

   
DAY DATE ACTIVITY 
JULY 2022 
 
Friday 22nd  Assembly – 2:45pm 
   

  

Office Hours 
Monday—Friday 

8:30am to 4:00pm 
Last day of each Term the office will close at 2:30pm 

The office is CLOSED during all school holiday periods 
 

 

 

HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR DETAILS? 
 

Please immediately notify the School Office of 
any changes to your address or contact details 

LIBRARY 
Parents/Caregivers, 

Here is the Library timetable for 
Term 1, to assist you in ensuring that 

your child/children return their 
Library books on time each week 

 
2022 LIBRARY TIMETABLE for Term 1 

PREPs  A, B, C Tuesday 

12A Mr PACE Monday 

12B Ms DURNA Tuesday 

12C Ms PENNINI Wednesday 

12D Ms CROUCH Wednesday 

12E Mr La MATTINA Wednesday 

34A Ms LANG Thursday 

34B Mr TORCHIA Thursday 

34C Ms KOVACEVIC Thursday 

34D Ms PIRRO Wednesday 

34E Ms PARKIN Monday 

56A Ms CARUSO Tuesday 

56B Mr KNOX Tuesday 

56C Ms ISDAR Monday 

56D Mr BROMILOW Monday 

 
Your assistance is much appreciated. 

Thank you, Library Staff 
 

                                                        

     

 

 

 

     

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  



 

  



 


